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0. aLLiartH,o
Physician and Surgeon,

Boom over Dalle Nations! Bank. Office hours, 10

m to 12 m, and from 1 to 4 p m. Kem-den-

Wait End o( Third blMet,

8. BKXNKT

Attorney at Law

M.-- TACKMAHw
Dentists

Rooms 8 and 10. Vogt Block, The Dalles. Or.

: SOCIETIES.

fTVEMPLE LODGE. NO. S, A. O. U W.
L Meets In Keller's Hall every Thursday

evening at 7:30 o'clock.

AS. NESMITH POST, NO. 32 U. A. R.J Meets every Saturday eveaingut 7:30 in
K. of P. Hall. .

THE DALLES, A. O. P. NO. WHO
COURT every. Friday evening at their
hall atrs o'clock. ' .

B OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon

T7'ASCO TRIBE, NO. 16, I. O. R.M. Meets
v T every weonesuay evening in iv. or i

Haa .

ESANO VEREIN HARMONIE. Meets
VJT every Sudday evening at Baldwin Opera
nouse.

T OF L. V. DIVISION, NO. 187. Meets In
JJ K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes
day of each month at 7:30 P. M.

"ITTASCO LOEGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M.
TT Meets first and third Monday of each

montn at e f. M.

mHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
J. NO. 6. Meets in Masonic Hall the third
Wednesday or eacn montn ata, M.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 5, I. O. O F.
I Meets everv Friday evenine at 7:30 o'clock.

In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

T71RIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9 K. of P.r Meets everv Mondav evening at 8 o'clock.
In Schanno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are in- -

vitea.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCEWOMEN'S Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock
n the reading room.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLDMODERN CamD. No. 59. meets every
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
Hall. All sojourning brothers are Invited to be
present.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, NO. 33, E. S.
Vv Meets in Masonic Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month. Visitors cor- -
diall invited.

THE CHURCHES.

ClT. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo.
i site Fifth. Sunday school at 9 :30 A.M.

, Evening prayer on Friday at 7:30.

17VANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Vj Rev. L. Grev. Pastor. Service in the Eng

lish language at First Baptist Church every
Sunday 9:au a. m. ana t.m p. m.

E. CHURH Kev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.
Services every Sunday morning and eve- -

Sundav school at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A
cordial invitation extended by both pastor and
people to all.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.

J Curtis, Pastor, Services every Sunday at
11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday school after
morning service

QT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. Bronsgeest
' 11 Pastor. Low mass everv Sunday 17A.M.
High mass at 10:30 A. M, Vespers at 7:30 P. M.

3T BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay
lor, Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington

streets. Services each Sunday morning at li
o'clock. Sunday School and Bible class at 12:15.
pastor's residence .northeast cor. oi wasiiing- -
ton ana seventh streets.

T7URST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev.-- I. H.
X: Hazel, pastor. Preaching every Sunday
morning at 11 ana in the evening at 7 O'CiocK
Sunday school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening, x. f. a. V . meets

. every Sunday at 6:30 P. M.
-

! AVALRY BAPTIST CHURCH Cornerli Seventh and Union. Elder J. H. Miller.
astor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and? :30 P. M Prayer meeting on. Wednesday

evening. Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. All are
cordially welcomed.
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Choice of Two Transcontinental Routes

GREAT OREGON to

NORTHERN RY. SHORT LINE

V

' SPOKANE SALT LAKE
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

ofST. PAUL OMAHA
A.ABO AND

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL :

EASTERN CITIES : :

OCEAN STEAMERS leave Portland: every
nve aays ior to

SHN
Steamers monthly from Portland to

Yokohoma and Hong Kong;- via The
Northern Pacific Steamship Co., in of
connection with O. R. & N.

For full details call on the O. R. & N. Agent
art THE DALLES, or address

W. H. HTJRLBTJRT, Gen. Pass. Agt,
. Portland, Oregon

The New O. R. N. Time Card.

Train No. 2 east via. the Union
Pacific and Oregon Short Line, arrives
here at 12:45 a. m., departs at 12:50.

No. 4, east by Spokane and Great
Northern, arrives at 5:25 P. M., departs in

6:30.
' No. 1, west from U. P. and O. S. L.,
arrives at 3:20 A.' m., and departs 3:30.

No. 3, west from Spokane and Great be
Northern, arrives at 9:00 A. M. and de-

parts at 9:25.
Freight trains Nos, 23 and 24, second

divisions, will carry passengers. No. 23
arrives at 5 P. V. and No. 24 leaves at
1:45 P. M. ; , . - -

R. E Saltmarshe
AT XHB

East m STOCK TUBUS,

WILL PAY THE

BSghestCashPrice for

Haympfl Graiiv
DEALER IN LIVE STOCK

Disfigurement for life by . burns or
scalds may be avoided by using De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve', the jrreat
remedy for piles and for all kind of
ores and skin troubles. Snipes Kin-rsl- y if

Drug Co.

Consolidated 1882. THE DALLES. OREGON, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 6, 1897 NO (0

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the State of Oregon for
the county of Wasco.

The Northern Counties Investment Trust.
limited, a corporation, plaintiff. .

vs.
Mary J. Smith. James M. Smith, jr., Elum A.

Smith and Clem Smith, defendants.
To Mary J, Smith. James M. Smith, jr.. Elum

A. Smith and Clem Smith, the above named
defendants:

You and each of you are hereby notified and
required to be and appear in the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon, for Wasco county, on or
before the 1st day of the next regular term of
said court, to wit, on or before Monday, the feth
day of November. lt7, tnen ana mere vu
answer the complaint of plaintiffs, filed apainst
vnu in the above entitled court and cause. If
vnti tni . mui tmnpftr nnrl answer said comnlaint.
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in it's complaint, to wit, for a decree
ur the above entitiea eourb hi me euovi,
that certain mortgage, made and delivered by
James M. Smith, now deceased, and the above
named defendant. Mary J. Smith, his wife, to
plaintiff on the 24th day of April, 1SS0. which
mortgage was given to secure the payment of the
sum OI aHiu principal anu lniereL ujwu niu
principal sum. until the maturity of said princi-
pal note, which interest was evinced by two cer-
tain promissory notes, one of the sum of fcSi3.K,
and one for the sum of iiOO. which said principal
note became due and payable on the 1st day of
Mav. 1MB. w ith interest at per ceni pcruuumu
after maturity, and which mortgage was given
upon lots five and six in block three, Laughlin's
Addition to Dalles City, and lot two in block
two in Trivett's Addition to Dalles City, all in
Wasco county. State of Oregon, be foreclosed

nH the hind and the oremises therein and
above mentioned and described, be sold in a
manner provided by law according to the prac-
tice of said court ; and that out of the proceeds
of said sale the plaintiff have and receive. (1)
Tho costs and expenses of this suit and the
costs and expenses of said sale: (2i The sum of
$117.20 with interest thereon at the rate per
cent per annum from September 2. Ib97. paid
for taxes upon said mortgaged property for the
vears 1H95 and 1896: (3) The sum of !iSC0 with
interest thereon at the rate of S per crnt per
annum from May 1st, lb96, bei!.g amount t f ..d
principal note: (4) The sum of fc50. as a reason-
able attorney's fee in said suit. That if after
all of the proceeds from the sale of said mort-
gaged property saall be insufficient to fully
satisfy the demand of plaintiff, as aforesaid,
that plaintiff have judgement over and against
the defendant. Mary J. Smith for any such de-

ficiency. That said defendants and each and
all of them, and any and all persons claiming,
or to claim, by.tbrough or under them, or either
of them, be forever barred and foreclosed of all
right, title and interest in and to said mort-
gaged premises. The plaintiff have a risht to
bid at said sale, and that the purchaser of said
lands and premises, be let inio the immediate
possession of the same, and the whole and
everv Dart thereof, and for each other and
further relief as to the court may seem cquit
iLhlA nnrl lust.

This summons Is served upon you the said
defendants by publication thereof in lbe

r, a weekly newspaper of
mineral circulation, published in Dalles City,
Wasco cojntv. State of Oregon, for six con
secutive weeks bv order of the Hon. W. L.
Rrndshaw. iudee of the above entitled court.
which said order bears date the 24th day of
September. 1897. Dated this 24th day of Sep
tember, orroH M ene fee.

sepuawT Attorneys lor p'ainun.

' fcDMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County.

Henry Speichinger, Plaintiff,
vs- -

Thomas Denton, Defendant.
To Thomas Denton, the above named defend

ant:
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are

hereby notified and required to be and appear
In the Circuit court oi tne suite oi uregon. ior
Wasco countv. on or before the first day of the
next regular term of said court, it : On or
before Mondav. the 8th dav of November, 1897.

then and there to answer the complaint of
Dlaintiff filed against you in the above entitled
cause and court, and if you fall so to appear
and answer said complaint the plaintiff will
take judgment against you for the sum of t25.50,
together with interest thereon at the rate of
eignt per cent per annum since me .win uuy ui
Apru, lft: ior me mrmer sum oi f iu.wi aim
interest thereon at the rate of eight per cent
per annum since the 6th day or July, isutt, ana
for his costs and disbursements made and ex
pended in this action. This summons is served
unon vou bv publication thereof for six con
secutive weeks bv order of the Honorable W.
L. Bradshaw judge of the above entitled court
which order bears date the lxtn day or ept.
1897. SINNOTT & SINNOTT.

Attorneys for flaintill.
Dated this 18th day of Sept. 1897.

" ' SUMMONS.
In the circuit court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco county.
Allice Brown, plaintiff.

vs.
Walter Brown, defendant
To Walter Brown, the above named de- -

feadant:
In the name of the State of Oregon yon

are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint herein nled against you Dy tne
first dav of the term of this court following the
expiration of tne time prescribed in the order
for the service of the summons upon you by
publication thereof, to wit, the 8th day of
November. A. D.. 1897, and if you fail to so
appear and answer, judgement win be taken
against you for want thereof, and the plaintiff
win apply to tne court ior tne reiier prayea ior
in her complaint, to wit, a decree of divorce
from you, the above named defendant, and for
the care and custody of the minor child of plain
tiff and voursclf.Hattie Ellen Brown, and for her
costs and disbursements herein, and for such
other and further relief as to the court may
seem equitable and just. This summons Is
served upon you by publication thereof once a
week for six weeks In The Dalles

a weekly newspaper published in
Wasco county. Oregon, by order of Hon. W. L.
Bradshaw, judge of the Seventh Judicial Dis-

trict, of the State of Oregon, made at Chambers
in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, the 13th
day of September, A. D. 1897.

n. a. UATES.
sept25w6 Attorney for plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouveb, Wash.
September 23, 1397.

Notice is herebv riven that the following- -
named settler has filed notice of her intention

make final proof in support of her claim, and
that said proof will be made before W. R. Dun
bar, L . S. commissioner ior uisirici oi wasn-ingto-

at his office in Goldenda'e, Washing-
ton, on November 6th, 1M7, viz:

Amanda Berry, widow of William T. Berry.
deceased, homestead entry No..76H3, for the
NH SWX and NH SEX. Sec. 1, Tp. 8 N, R 13 E.,
W. M.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon, and cultivation

said land, viz:
Samuel Courtney, Wallace Btnrord. William

Tate and Park S. Plummer. all of Hartland
P.O.. Washington. B. Jr. bbaw.

sepusw Kegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Office at The Dalles. Or.,
September 18, 1897. (

Notice Is hereby civen that the follow inu--
named settler has filed notice of his intention

make final proof in support or ms claim, ana
that said nroof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Octo
ber 3Uth, 1K7, viz. :

James Sberrill. Hd. E. No. 3867, for the N(4,
NW, Sec. 5, Tp. 1 S. S 13 E, and SVi SWX
sec 33, lp 1 N. it 19 r. W . M.

He names ice following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation

suidland, viz:
C. EKU1. C. R. Hill. J, S. Taylor and J. R.

Cook all of The Dalles, Oregon.
Jas. F. Moore.

5sept25w Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
administrator of the estate of Christina Phil-
lips, deceased, has filed his final account with
said estate: that the time and place fortl.e
hearing of said account and objections, if any,
thereto has been appointed op Monday the 1st
duy of November. 1897, at ten p'clock in the
forenoon of said day at the county court room

the county court house at Drlles City, Wasco
county, Oregon, by order of Honorable Robert
Mays, county juge, duly made on September
21st, 197: all persons interested in said estate
and making or flUng objections, if any, to said
final account are required to attend at said
time and place that such objections, if any, may

heard and settled.
Dalles city. Wasco county, Oregon, Septem-

ber 1, 1897,
S. B. Phillips.

Administrator of the estate of Christina Phil-
lips, deceased, septS5w6,

regon BakeryO and O-A-J-
Ej

: A. KELLER, Prop'r.

Am prepared to furnish families,- - hotels and
restaurants with the choicest

Brad, Cakes and P,(s.

Trj3h Oysters Served in
Every Style.

Second Street, next door to Tte
Dalles National Panic.

To Care Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All Druggists refund the money
it fails to Cum. 25c. For sale at

Blakeley & Houghton.

INKS HKSI
Mi

Wr
when

RWW-siec- k

am. bvww -

SURPRISE

OR
you ask for the new

cent piece Piper Heid- -

Plug
cent, larger and

than
just try

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
This well-know- n brewery is now turning out the best Beei

and Porter east of the Cascades.
manufacture of good healthful
only the nrst-clas- s article will be

East Second. Street

The Dalles, : Oregon.

ANDY

V CURE
tot

25 50

pie and booklet free. Ai. STKItl.ING EEMEDT CO..

Blakeley &
.. 3DX3 -cra-

75 Street - -

Country and mail orders will

thoroughly equipped the mental,

rnuuipai iiJ-.L- ., Portland,

AT

YOU

illTobacco

ever
it. J

Brewery
The latest appliances tht

Beer have been introduced, and
placed on the market.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

ChiMco. Hontreil. Can., New Torfc. til.

Houghton
a isi's ..

The Dalles, Oregon

receive prompt attention

Dhvsii and mors training

P. O. Drawer 17.

CONSTIPATION

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

Second
nniunsuuunjrutrunnnnnnitj

...Bishop Scott Academy...
FOUNDED 1870

A Boarding and Day School for jBoys Under
Military Discipline. .

The 29th year under the present management begins Sent. 14. 1RD7. This Insti
tution is for social.

for

boys. Thorough preparation for any college scientific school. Graduates atpresent in Yale. West Point. Massachusetts Institute of Technology State Univer-
sities of California. Oregon, Pennsylvania, Stanford and McGill. Juring vacation
visitors welcome from A. M. For catalofrue and other information address
he w. m. u., Oregon.

Sewing Machines
COST

CATHARTIC

&rJSfeli

Save traveling agents expenses by buying the
White and other standard machines of C. W.
PHELPS, East end Second Street, The Dalels.

i

or

-

al nf
or

9 to 12
,1.

" Clarke & Fa'lk, propr's
Drugs, Medicines and Druggists Sundries.

Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty. .

Vogt Block, One Door West Postoffice. Phone 333,

HENRY GEORGE DEAD

He Was a Victim of Over--

work

THE BLOW WAS SWIFT

He Lingered Only Little More Than
an Hour After Being Stricken

With Disease.

His Was an Eventful Life Beginning asa
Cabin Boy on an Ocean Vessel, He

Climbed to a Position of
Honor.

New YORK, Oct. 29. Henry George.
caodicate of the Jefferaonian de
mocracy for mayor of Greater New
York, died in the Union Square hotel
at 4:4o o'clock this morning;.' His death
la thought to havo been due to apO'
plexy "

George arrived at the hotel about 1

o ciojk tula morn ids'. He had just
come from several large mass meetings
in Brooklyn. The work of the night
seemed to have told on him. He com
plained of being tired, but his friends
and relatives who awaited him thought
it only natural fatigue that follows
such hard campaign . work as Mr,
George has been doing. Not long after
reaching the hotel be retired.

At about 3:30 o'clock, when. Mrs,
George awakened, she found Mr,
George silting in an arm chair.

"I am not feeling quite comfortable,"
sai'I Mr. George to his wife.

won't you go back to bed?" in
quired Mrs. George anixiously.

"I will sit here a while," was the re
sponse.

Mrs. George at once grew anxious as
to her husband s condition. Mr.
George gradually grew incoherent and
lapsed into

Mrs. George, now thoroughly
alarmed, called her son from an adjoin
ing room. Mr. George' was now un
conscious. A call was sent to a physi
cian. Mr. George was still unconscious.
All efforts to revive him failed. With
out recognition of thoe around him he
passed peacefully away at 4:45 o'clock.

Last night George spoke in the
borough of Queens, and later in the
borough of Manhattan, at Central
opera-house- . He was greeted by large
and enthusiastic crowd? everywhere.

n one of his last speeches, Mr. George
said:

"I have labored for years to make
myself known, and' at last these things
are all written down. . I (believe that
needed reforms are summed up in the
right of every man to eat, to drink and
to speak as he sees fit, so long as he
does not jtrench. . on the rights of
others. "J .:

Henry George was boru in Phila
delptia, Sept 2, 1839. At the. age of
13 he graduated from the Philadelphia
high school, and a year later went to
sea; as a cabin boy. After a voyage of
14 months he returned to New York,
For several years George followed the
sea and type setting a'ternately, hav
iog learned the printing trade, and in
1858 he shipped before the mast for a
trip around the horn to California
He met with with a variej experience.
in CalifoJnia, working when he coulo
get work, aud often being driven w

the severest extremities to get enough
to eat. In 1S61 he was married, with
out a dollar and in borrowed clothes.

For years George had a hard strug-
gle to make a living, working at type
setting in San Francisco, .where he
says in his outobiograpby he supported
his family on 50 cents a day. He first
came into prominence as a newspaper
writer through an article written for
the S. F. Alta on the assassination of
Lincoln Finally he became editor of
the Sacramento Reoord in 1869, which
oosition he held until the Central Pa
cific railroad got control of the paper.
Se next appeared in San Francisco as
jne of the publishers of the Post, and
Under his management it was a success
in 1880 Mr. 'George went, to New York,

hich place has ever since been, his
home, and in 1886 began the publica- -

ion of bis single tax piper, the Stand
ard, which outside of. the numerous
books he has' written, has nroven the
rreatest success of his lift.

J. M. Thirswend, of GrOsbeck, Tex.
says that. when he has a spell of indi
gestion, and feels bad and sluggisn, ne
takes two of De Witt's Little Early
Kisers at night, and ne Is alt rignt tne
ext morning. Many thousaads of

Jthers do the same thing: Do you?
anipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

UENBX Gl OBOE'S FCNEBAL.

Body Will Lie In state Today and be In
terred Monday.

New York', Oct. 30. The commit
tee in charge of the funeral of Henry
George has arranged tho following or
der of services: From sunrise on Sun
day until sunset the same. day the body

Worn Out?
Do yea come to ttie dose of

the day thorou gbiyexhausted? e
TV.. f; rrvntirm Azv after '

4ayt possifcly week after week?
Peraapj you are even too ex--
haitttxd toslec Tnenwnf
thing1 is wrong'. All these. $ '
things indicate that you are
suffering from nervous ex-- 5
naustiotu ; Your nerves need
feeding- - andyour blood eh--
riching. 5

Scott's Emulsion
is

r.f Cod-liv-er OIL with Hvoo--
ehosohites of Lime and Soda.

m contains just the remedies to $
9 Urm rare Tfi 7f.

uatvfc wnmw aw www w
liver oil gives the needed S
strength, enriches the lpod
feeds the nerves, and the hy-- w
pophosphites give them tone &

and vigor. Be sure you. getr emulsion,

S SCOTT ft BOWNE.Qwaku.Nnr

nsaSBSMBF

of the great leader will lie in the
Grand Central Palace. Ushers will be
present to direct the people in their
passage before the platform upon
which the body will rest. Every one
who feels the single-heartedne- ss of
Henry George's life work is invited to
be present at this ceremony. A brief
service will be held Sunday afternoon... ....
Aiierwaras tnere win be a procession
down Broadway to the city hall and
oyer the bridge to Brooklyn city hall
The remains will be escorted to the
home of Mr. George at Fort Hamilton,
where the body will remain until Mon
day afternoon, when the interment
will be made in Greenwood cemetery,

John Brisben Walker will be chief
marshal.

rmy tnousand worpingmen, mem
bers of unions, will participate in the
march of honor. The Central Labor
Union of this city, with its GO affiliated
bodies, 30,000 strong, and the Brooklyn
Central Labor Union, 20,000 strong,
will make up that tremendous body,

The eulogists at the funeral services
will be Key. Dr. McGlynn, Rev. Dr.
Heber Newton, Rev. Dr. Rainsford,
Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott and Bishop
Henry C, Potter. Dr. Heber Nekton
will be the officiating clergyman in the
services. He was Mr. George's pastor,

The plaster cast of the dead single.
taxers face, made last night under the
direction of Richard George, has been
intrusted to Sculptor John A. Walthau
son, vho will make a bust of Mr.
George.

It is definitely announced that the
following will be the pallbearers:

Tom L. Johnson, August Lewis, An
drew McLean, Thomas G. Shearman,
Arthur MoEwan, Thomas F. Post,
Jerome O'Neill and Charles Frederick
Adams.

Warning: Persons who suffer from
coughs and colds should heed the
wrrnings of danger and save them
selves suffering and fatal results by
using One Minute Cough cure. It is
an infallible remedy for coughs, colds,
croup and all throat and lung troubles.
snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

gold on the Mock.
Omaha, Nov. 1. The Union Paolfio

road proper, includ:ng buildings and
all that goes to operate the system, was
this morning sold to the reorganiza
tion committee for $53,528,532.76. This
amount does not include , the sinking
fund in the hands of the government,
and taking this to bo $4,936,400, the
amount stated in the government de
cree covering the sale of the road, the
total paid for the property is $57,564,- -

932.76. There were no other bidders
and the road went to the reorganiza
tion committee without any opposition.'

The sale of the road was in iteelf one
of the most Uine and uninteresting
performances possible to imagine. It
was advertised to take place in fronj
of the Union Pacific freigbthouee, at
11 o'clock, and it was just . one minute
after that time when Master in Chan
cery .Cornish, who was to act as auction
eer, .took his , place In front of the
Ninth-stre- entrance. After reading
the notice of sale and a description of
the property, Cornish called for bids,
when General Fitzgerald offered $39,- -

883,281.67 for the road, in the name of
Louis Fitzgerald add A. W. Kreich',
the purchasing trustees, and $13,645,- -

2o0.89 for the bonds. There being no
other bids Cornish declared the road
sold to Louis Fitzgerald ,and A. W.
Kreich.

You can't afford to risk your life by
Allowing a cold to develop into pneu-
monia or consumption. ..Instant relief I
and a certain cure are afforded by One
Minue Cough Cure. Suipes Kinersly
Drug Co.

The American Claims Will be Fald,

New York, Nov.. 1. A dispatch to
the World from Madrid says:

The Competitor case was taken up
by Foreign Minister Gullon, Colonial
Minister Morel and Nayal Minister
Bermejn, to whom the matter had been
referred by the cabinet. The .com-

munication from the United States
government tounehlng the affair was
ctrefully examined, together with the
Spanish evidence that the Competitor
wac a nubuster. After mature con
sideration the ministers named then
reached the conclusion io yiew of the
precedents established it the case by
the Duke of Tetuan, while he was for
eign minister, and in the conservative
cabinet of S.?nor Canovas and General
Azcarraga, that Spain must satisfy tho

.demands of the American state depart
ment. . .

Dread folly Nervous.'
Gents: I was. deadfully nervous, and

for. relief took your Karl's Clover Root
Tea.. , It quieted my nerves' and
strengthened my whole'' nervous, sys
tem. .. I was troubled with constipation,
kidney and bowel troublo.

' Your tea
soon cleansed my system S3 thoroughly
that I rapidly regained bealtn and
strength. Mrs. S A. Sweet, Hartford,
Conn. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.
druggists, The Dalles, Oregon.

Broke Their Jcy fetters.
- San Feancisco, , Oct. 29. The
stea.cer Excelsior, which arrived from
St. Aiichaets late last night, brought
the news that the river steamers Alice
vid's Merwin, with over 200 people
bound for- - Dawson Utty, wnica wre
caught in the ice in Behring .sea off
the mouth of the Yukon, were released
by a sudden breaking of the floe three
weeks ago, and are now on their way
up the river. They will not get Jar,
however, as it was the intention of
their commanders to find . a safe and

tsy harbor in some slough, and there
lay tip for the winter, being frozen In
whera there 111 be no danger in the
break-u- p next spring. They may be

.
able to get 200 miles up the river.

.. 1''' . A Huntington Hold-u- p. . - ,

.-

- Baker City, Or., Oct. 29. The Ore-

gon .Commercial Company's store at
Huntingdon was last night held up by
four masked men. The clerks were on
duty,' but the cashier bad . closed the.
safe and gone home. The outlaws on-

ly secured two dollars. A strong posse
in pursuit.! The bandits are heavily

armed, and if overtaken a fight may
follow. The O. C. Co. offer a reward
of $100 for their capture.

The Trouble la Colorado.7

. Denver, Oct. 29: The Tiraear re-

ceived the following at noon today:- - - :

Steamboat Springs, Oct. 28, via Wof-cot- ti

Colo., Oct. 29. A courier has just
arrived here bringing a message from of
Game Warden WUcox to. Sheriff Nel-ma- n

for help: The I.ndia,ns have burned
Thompson's ranch, near Cross mount-

ain-, and have killed one Gable, a mes-

senger gent out by Wilcox. . - .
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John H. Hall Appointed U. S.

District Attorney.

H. GEORGE'S FUNERAL

The Body to Lie in State Saturday.

and Sunday and Be Intered
Monday. , .

A Central American Ajrreement Counter-- .
felt Silver Dollar Better Than Those

Turned Uut by the Hiuti Mort-faf- e

Cancelled.

Washington, Oct. 30. The presi- -

denthasappointed John H. Hall United
States attorney for the district of Ore
gon. -

No explanation is given why the ap
pointment of Hall as district attorney
was held back. The appointment was
certainly made yesterday, as the presi
dent left Washington yesterday after-
noon. It is said that the failure to an
nounce it was due to an error in the
department of justice. Hall received
his commission before he left today,
and will take charge of the office as
soon as-h-e returns home.

The appointment of yie men recom
mended by the delegation, notwith
standing the protests of the opposition,
is explained by a close friend of Mc--

Kinley, who says that'the administra
tion will not turn down a member in
his district or a delegation, unless
there are grave reasons for so doing.

The delegation was extremely anx
ious to have action taken on their rec
ommendations before congress met and
the senatet committee reported on the
Corbett. case, as a favorable report
would give such, standing as to ma
terially interfere with the delegation's
recommendations and right to be con
sidered in such matters.

There is no'need of little child re
bel ng tortured by scald head, eczema
and skin eruptions. De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve gives instant relief and
cures permanently. Snipes Kinersy
Drug Co.

AUTONOMY MOT MENTIONED.

Cabana Are Displeased With
First Proclamation.

Havana, Nov. 1. On the arrival of
General Blanco, the new captain-genera- l,

the streets and the vessels in the
harbor were gaily decorated. The.

harve9 were crowded with people,-- ,

and the troops and volunteers lined the
thoroughfares from the landing stagtf
to the palace. When Marshal Blanco
arrived at the palace he was mefby the
civil and military authorities and by
commissioners representing the var
ious political parties, and then pro
ceeded to the hall of conferences,
where, in accordance with the ritual
and ceremonies customary on such oc
casions, he took the oath of fidelity to
bDafn. "

Marshal Blanco has issued the fol
lowing proclamation to the inhabitants
of Cuba: -

I am again among you with good
will and a sincere desire to serve the
general welfare and to establish a last-
ing peace. I shall. follow a. broad pol
icy in my endeavor to restore frater

nity among all of Cuba's inhabitants.
am sincere in my intention to inaug-

urate a new government policy, the ob
ject of hich will be to secure and pre
serve peace.

"I hope you will all salute and em
brace the Spanish flaar, throwing aside
all prejudices and discarding alliance
with thosn who are staining the coun
try. with blood. .

Clemency awaits all who observe a
the laws, but, however regretable it
may be, I shall rigorously, fight those
who obstinately or ungratefully con
tinue to 3arry on war."

A Central American Agreement.

New York, Oct 30. A dispatch to
the Herald from Panama says:

It is announced on good authority In
San Salvador that President Guiterez
has' gone to La Union to meet and con-

fer with President Zelaya, of Nicara-
guaand President Bonilla, of Hondu-
ras. The object of the conference be-

tween the three presidents is not
known;'

A Herald dispatch says It Is officially
announced in Rio Janeiro that not-

withstanding the opposition congress
will accept the arbitration treaty with
France to settle the Amapas dis-

pute.' The new boundary, it is
has practically been settled.

Counterfeit 8llver Dollars,

St. Locis, Oct. 30. Counterfeit dol-

lars of greater weight and fineness
than those - turned out from Uncle
Sam's mint are the latest in the coun-
terfeiter's art. For the last ween St.
Louis .bank tellers have been accept-
ing the counterfeits in quesiiin with-

out hesitation. It was only when they
reached the St, Louis subtreasury that
their spurious character was detected.
United States Treasurer Small sent
one to the director of the mint for as-

say. According to Colonel Small, the
coin weighs 13t grains more, than the
genuine, which weighs 412i grains. Its
fineness is 94 per cent, while that of
the genuine is but 90 per cent.

o Whites Were Killed.

Denver, Now'. The Times re-

ceived the following today:'
Lay, Colo., Oct. 28, via Rifle, Colo.,

Nov.. 1. Sheriff Nieman has gone to
the Indian camp where Deputy Game
Warden Wilcox had his fight with the
Indians. The sheriff says he will drive
the Indians out of the state. Settlers
from the lower Bear and and Snake
river valleys are still waiting here. of

to

(TonsilMM J

Am its craa
To the Editor : I have an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already .

permanently cured. $o proof-positi- am 1 theits power that I consider it my duty to
end two bottles fru to those of vouf readers

who have Consumptipn.Throat, Bronchial or J
Lung frouble, tf they will write me tneu
express and. postojfice addresi. Sincerely. by
Ti4.SXOCUlC.M,C I3 Pou--l ft, ew Turk,

fir Tbe Editorial ae4 Business UuUframl.it.pthuJltlu"rooslo9 ,

Indians, but they said they would am--

ousn tne wnites u tney roiioweu lumu
to the Blue mountains, ine Lame
Park people are all right.

Future of the Road

Omaha, Nov. 1. Regarding the fu
ture management of the Union Pacific,
it is practically settled that it will, for
the time being, be left in the hands of
the present receivers. When .the re
organization committee has perfected
all arrangements it will relieve- - them
The future head of the road will be S.
H. II. Clark, tho former president, if
his health will permit him to take the
position. . '

Lpp--' Trie Milwaukee's. Big Cargo.
New.Qbleans, "Nov. 1. The steam

ship Milwaukee .sailed for Liverpool
with the largest cargo of cotton, if not
the largest general cargo ever floated.
It consisted of 23,850. bales " of cotton;
30,200 buahels,of grain; 138.818 pieces of
staves; 2300 oars: her entire cargo be
ing equal to 36,000 bales of cotton.

The .Multnomah county court will
hereafter pay $25 reward for the arrest
of burglars. This action has been en-

couraged, by ;
ttia' frequent' burglaries

that have occurred In the metropolis
of late. "'

i. ... ....

The greatest sensation ever know in
Astoria culminated Saturday, when
the jury in the case of B. L. Ward, ex- -

county treasurer, on trial for tbe de
falcation of $12,000, ..reported a die--'

agreement, and was discharged by the
court.

The weather prophet, B. S. Pague,
got his bearings ' badly mixed this
morning. He telegraphed from Port
land that the weather tonight and to-

morrow would probably be fair. Al-

most anybody could have made as defin-

ite' a prediction'.4 To say that it .will
probably be faif covers a wide range
of possibilities'. It may be fair or
cloudy; it may be' warm or cold; the
sun may shine or ic may rain, snow or
bail. Such- predictions though are
safer than some of those made by Mr.A

Pague in the past. '

Alex McKeegan, a young man livj
ing at Home valley, In Skamania
county, found a carrier pigeon in the'
woods the other .day that had evi-

dently been kifted by a hawk or some
other bird of prey. On examination a
metal band was found on tbe pigeon,

men contained tne following in
scription; "E.' S. I., 120, '97." The
bird was evidently making a flight be
tween two distant points, the direct
route between which carried it oyer
the Knobs of ' Skamania, and among
which it met with the mishap that cost
it its life. r

S. C. Berry, one of the best known
citizens .of Spancer, Mo., testifies that
be cured himself of the worst kind of
piles by .using a few:bokes of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve . He had been
troubleu with piles for over thirty years
and had Used many' different kinds of

cures; but DeWltt's was the
one- - that did the work and he will
verify this statement if any one wishes
to write mm. bnipe, jiinersiy urue
Co. -

Ere long a proposition" will be sub
mitted to the Commercial Club look-

ing to the building of a railroad from
The Dalles to the free bridge on Des
chutes, then up that stream to the
mouth of Trout creek, thence up the
creek to its intersection with Hay
creek' iq Crook county. It is estimat-
ed that the road can be built and
equipped for $800,000. What action
tbe club will take in the matter is
problematical, but it is probable that
some actiou will be. taken to interest
foreign capital in the scheme.

A SERMON TO HUSBANDS.

The Neovatpera Shonld Be Baalsbed
. from the Breakfast Table.

The average man eats only two meata
day in his own house, and these meals

are the opportunities ior social and do-

mestic talk,"delightful to the wife, ho
has no such 'opportunity aa her hus-

band of rubbing against other minds all
da,' and important to the children in
widening their horizon,' their views of
life, says an English exchange.

At, the first meal of the 'day most
women like to talk to their husbands
about' 'the plans of the day, but the
woiaan who has once received the dis-

trait, growl which em-

anates from a male disturbed in the
reading of his newspaper does not again
attempt to ask her husband this or that
on a subject of domestic interest. The
back of a newspaper is not a pleasant
thing to .contemplate across the break-
fast table.'

Think of this, husbands, when you
look, round for the casters or other suit-
able prop for the back of your paper,
and for the sake of good manners, for
the sake of your wife's feelings and the
example to your children, remove your
newspaper, reserving it for the train,
omnibus, or tram-car- .

Of course there are occasions when
matters of absorbing interest must be
looked to at once telegrams of thrill
ing import. Why not glance at the pa-

per five" minutes before the breakfast
bell rings if it is really essential that
such news should be seen at once ? Spe
cial occasions sometimes justify special
behavior, but of your mercy let the
newspaper be bauished from the break
fast table on ordinary occasions. .

POWERFUL DEVIL FISH.
One Towed a lenneh. Which Was Back.

InK Water at Speed of- Six Knot.
The Sportsmen's Beview tells of the

Btrengtn pi tne devil fish, which are
caught regularly-a- s a 'pastime at only
one point on the gulf. The fishermen
of Naples on the Gulf of Mexico fish for
the devil fish and get them...'

"Col. Bob Holloway," according to
the Beview, "was fishing for the mon-
sters with a party, of. friends, from a
naphtha launch, when. they, had a. strike.
The launch was 25 feet long' and con-
tained "ten persons. This the Asji towed
around for an hour, attaining. a speed of
six knots at times, in spite of the fact
that the propeller of the launch was
backing. The whole fight was in sight

the hotel guests, who had assembled
see. the battle between fin and pro

peller. When the animal.-wa- finally
tired out and towed ashore it required
six men to drag it out. On propping its
moutn open a salt barrel could have
been rolled into it. It measured 22 feet
from wing tip to wing tip."

--Another Naples fish story follows:
Mrs. Hugh McDonald was fishing for

sharks. She had a bite. On pulling in.
head of a shark that had been at

least four feet long was found. Some
shark tad bitten the first capture in on
two. Later tli big fellow was hooked

Mrs. McDonald and was pulled in.
The . second, shark waa more than 15
feet long," Tii2ii- - w

Royal makes tbe food para.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

fSOVaU HUnMO PGNfOtQ OO HfW VOMta

GREAT GIRL.

She Pleases the Men at the Baardlag
i House.

"Greatest girl at our boarding-hous- e

you 'ever saw," declared Qutrklyt wits, a
giggle, according to the Detroit fVee
Press. "Never says what you expect
her. to say, .and you'd be disappointed
if she did, after hearing her.

'Dry goods clerk sits opposite her and
asked the other,., day ' if she really
thought there were bargains in ' the
matrimonial lottery. 'Of course there
are,' she answered, with a laugh. 'I my-
self have been marked down from 33

' ' . .to 25. t - - -

'Old bachelor that Bits next to her at
the table spilled 'his ice. cream in her
lap. She never screamed nor ran away,
but effusively took him by the hand
and congratulated him. on the coolness
of the entire proceeding. "

'Dude, boarder had the nerve to nro- -
pose to her and she took half an hour
explaining to him- how it was all aha
could possibly do to support her mother
and herself. When she, thought of talc-
ing on any more obligation she would
certainly iave another talk with him.
Thechump went around telling it, proud
as a turkey gobbler.

Real estate fiend Wanted to aell her
a lot for twice what ft was worth: She'
closed the deal Jjy'offering to take half
nis commission and-give him a ault
claim to the fot Hejstill scratches his
head and looks at her from the corners
of his eyes. "

...
"Think f laying rov own fortune at

her feet. Ilaven't 'the slightest idea
that she will accept" and for tliat very
reason am inclinedvto think that she
will." . .

1
DOWN ON T.OBACCO NOW. (

He Went Cp with It, However, Wheat the
Stock Rose. .

"Xicotine," said the moralist, accord --

ing to the Washington Star, "is a ter
rible drug."

- "I sometime think" that it doesn't
hurt a person who indulges in modera-
tion," responded the Star reporter, who
was smoking a cigar.

"That's the- - danger of it. It Is the
mora pernicious, because of its many
insidious phases. If I,had my way I'd
abolish every leaf of tobacco from the
markets. It's a constant' temptation
to waste, and I am thankful that I never
squandered my resources in any; such. '

way." '
"You never smoked?" ' ' 1 "

"Xever.".- - . v , ft
"Nor chewed?"t
"Certainly not." ' I

"Nor" used- - snuff?"
"The idea is preposterous!"
"I suppose you most' have saved a'

great deal of . money, then? These
small expenses count up very, rapidly.
But, of course, a man must invest his
money to get as comfortable an Income
as you appear to enjoy.. A friend of
mine was telling me about how you
laid the foundation for 'your fortune.
It was a small speculation, was it

HOOD BITER

FueseeT
TILLETT & GALLIGAN

I PSOPBIBTOBS.

First-Clas- s Nursery Stock - a
Specialty, : .

.'
"

Sole proprietors ' of . Yakima Apple.
Send for Catalogue and ask tor Prioes

Latest Style ..

Lowest Profits ,

In' Mens and Boys :

Clothing Dry Gooift

MEKS FURNISHINGS. : ,

HONEST VALUES IN :

Boots and Shoes

c. F. STEPHENS
134 Second" Street.

The Sun
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American, Constitution,
The American Idea,

The American Spirit
These first, last, and all the time,

. forever.
Dally, by mall S6.00 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mall, $8.00 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.

By mail, $2 a year. 5c a copy

Small pill, safe Dill, beat nin. n.
Witt's Little Early Risers curebilousness, constipation, sick hirhSnipes, Kinersly Drug Co,

For Bale.

Mrs. C. Nelson & Co'g. restaur!
Court street, between Second- - and

Third.is offered for sale at a reasonable
price. This Is a bargain for anybody
desiring to engage in the restaurant,
tnsiness. Call early and r t terms.


